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General geological selling

Fig. 1. Geoiagicai sketch map af NCtgssuaq and Disko ill
dicaling localitics Illentioned in the texl. P: PautGt, K: Kingig~

toq. A: Alanikcrdluk.

The Atane Formation. which consists rnainly of loose
to weakly eon!o;olidated sediments, is found in Ibe Nug~

suaq embayment af the West Greenland sedimenrary
basin which ex tends from Grønne Ejland and Disko in
tlle south to Svartenhuk Halvø in the north. A thiek

sequencc uf marine and non-marine deposits was laid
down (Rosenkrantz & Pulvenaft, 1969) between the
Early Cretaceous and the Danian. In Danian times Ihe
arca was influencec! by volcanism and the sediments in
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During the 1988 field scason coal-bearing strata in the
Upper Cretaccous Atanc Formation an southern Nllgs
suaq, \Vest Greenland (fig. I) were investigated in order

to describe and interpret the sedill1cntological features.
an the basis af this, it was hoped that a more refined
synthesis of the regional geology could bc made.

Previous work in the area has dealt mainly with thc

dating of the formation (earlier references in Rosen~

krantz, 1970), its assemblage 01' plant fossils (Heer,
IR83; Seward, 1926), marine rnacrofossils (Steenstrup,
1874; Ravn, 1918) and its coal potential and pctrog~

raphy (Shekhar et al., 1982).
The general depositional environment was discussccl

by Sehiener (1975) and Henderson et al. (1976). The
GGU coal projee! (Shekhar er al., 1982) adopted the
models presentcd in these papers but despite impres~ivc

fieJd work did not shed rlluch new light on the origin of
these sediments.

The topography at the localitics investigated is im~

pressive and typically glacial (fig. 3). Glacier-capped
basalts up to a height of 2000 !TI overlook relict glacial
valleys carved out in lower Iying basalts, agglomerates
anc! intcrcalated sediments of Tertiary age. At a height
of 400 to 800 lU a moderate to weak angular uncanforl11~

itY is found, belaw which the interbcdded sand, shale
and eoal af the Atane Formation outcrop in a numbcr of
dceply dissectcd gullies.

Field work took place from 1st July to 26th August at
three main lucalities: PautLit, Kingigtoq and Atanikcr
dl uk (fig. 1). It was supporlcd by boa! alld helicopter in
conncction with other GGU activitlcs in the area (Kals
beck, 1989). The present paper describes a typical sec
tion selectcd from Pautut (figs l, 3), both vertically <lnd
laterally, and its sedimcntological eharacters are dis
cusscd and a tentative dcpositional environment is pre
sentcd.
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Fig. la. Thc scction (c. 100 m lang and 25 m high) seen from SE showing the top af the 310gs marked 1,2 and 3. b. Thc scction
indicating the position af log 3 scen from the top af log l (position 1 on fig. 2a). NOle the incrcase in thickness <Ind density (lf the
salld-layers in the intcrdistributary bay shale association and tlle interdistributary bay sand association.

southern Nflgssuaq were covered by a thick series af
basalt flows and agglomerates (Clarke & Pedersen,
1976).

The Atanc Formation was namcd by Heer (1883) wilo
divided the sediments 011 the basis af plant macrofossils.

The age, howcvcr, has remained uncertain bUI is gener
ally considered to be Upper Cretaccous.

In soulhern NfJgssuaq tile most striking feature af the
Atane Formation is the stack af coarsening-upward sc

qucnccs. anc uf these is the subject of tilis paper.

Approach

For a number of years geologists have rdicd heavily
an ane-dimensional sedimentological logs in the de

seription of ancicnt sedimentary rocks. However. in the

pas t decade emphasis has shifted towards a multi-di
mensiOlul approach, especially to fluvial and acolian

sediments (Friend et al., 1979; Allen, 1983; MiaIl,

1985). These papers have shown two-uimensional pro
files, thus making use af the exposures as they are
found. an the basis of profiles the intcrnal build-up is
deduced and. for fluvial sediments, is lermeJ the fluvial

an::hitecture. This ean be used to interpret [he deposi

tional cnvironlllcnt and to classify ancienr fluvial depos

its.
Tllc degree and size of exposurc in the Atane Forma

tion is 3dequ3te for detailcd invcstigation of the spatial

relations on a variety af sl:ales. As p3rt af tile GGU eoal

projel:t a total of approximately 12 km af sedirnentolog
icailogs 'overe mcasured during the summers of [979 and

1980 of which a large part is from the Pautut area

(Shekhar el ai., 1982). Our interest was therefore 1"0
eused on how best to use these logs togelhcf with our
own in tlle interpretation of vertical and lateral changes
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in these stratified exposures. We tried to estahlish

wnctncr tnc nccd for a more precise description af
lateral ehanges justifics the timc-consuming and some

wnat selcetive multi-dimensional analysis.
The selected seetion (fig. 2) serves to illustrate this

problem. It is Cl typieai altnough thick coarscning-up
ward sequence from (Ile main valley of Pautut (fig. 3;
Koch, 1959); both below and above !ile section sirnil3f

scqucnces ean bc founJ.

Fig. 3. Oblique aeriaJ rhO!ogr<lrh (route 5J4-G-N, Geodætisk
InstillIl copyright) af thc Pautlil arca. Position af section in
uicated hy arrow.
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Fig. 4. Threc mcasurcd logs through Ihc scction (fig. 2a for I(Kation). The four associations are inJicaled: I. Interdistrihutary hay
simle association, 2. Interdistributary bay sand association, 3. Channe! association. 4. Overbank association.

Observations

Vertical sequence. Three lags (fig. 4) were measured
through the sclcctcd section (fig. 2). In the lags four
different sedimentary associations are recognised. They
will be described here and an interpretation made in the
depositional history part.

Inferdisfributary bay slwle associarion. The lowest part
af this association is a layer up to U.5 m thick ol' blllCk
laminated fissile shale wilh a high content af sand-size
eoal fragments. Overlying this a dark grey shale with an
irregular fissility is found. Due to this fissility no in
ternal struclures are obscrved. Knobbly cIliptical coo
cretiolls J-2 cm thick form diseontinuous layers.

At the LOp the shale is gradually succceded by strin
gers and thin lenses af very fine sand, leadiog to a
heterolithic sediment. The sand layers becol11e thicker
upwards, beginning with laminae thinner than J 111m ol'
ve ry fine sand. AI the top af the association there are

about 2/3 af vcry fine sand and 1/3 ol' silL The sedi
mentary structures change from plane lamination to
Icnticular and wavy bedding. At the rop, wave-pro
duced rippies and flaser bedding are found, flasers be
ing composed af silt with a high organie (eoal) contenL

In two horizons, at about R.S m and 10 m on the logs
(fig. 4), rwo layers af almost pure sand are fOlllld. The
first blyer is apparentJy massive, whereas the othcr dis
plays wave-gcneratcd rippIe lamination. No fossils are
found exccpr for rare trace-fossils, and the structures in
the hetcrolithic sediment are well preserved. Small
sand-filled crtlcks 1-3 mm wide and up to l cm deep are
frequcntly seen in the silt)' parts. The silr laminae be
come increasingly enrichcd in coal fragments, turn
darkcr and show strange r fissility passing upwards in the
sequence.

Inlerdislribll1ary bay sand association. There is a gradual
Iransirion from (ile illterdistributary bay shale associ
ation into Ihis association af well sorted fine quartz
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Fig. 5. Large scale cross hcdded set from the channt:1 associ
ation silOwing deformcd foresets.

sand. Sand~size coal fragments are aften found in lami·
nae less than l mm thick draping the foresets. SmalI
scale trough ero~s-bedding is the dominant scdimcntary
strueture, but also isolated large-seale trough eross-bcd
ded sets, typieally 30--50 cm thick, are seen. Flasers and
wave·generated rippies are ahundant in the lower part
of this association.

Channe! associatiun. The base of this association is ero
sive and the othen\!i~e indistinet channel lag deposit
contai ns scattered pebble-size coal fragments. Tile asso
ciation is generally composed of poorly soned medium
sand, with the grain size varying from vcry fine lo
eoarsc. Some parts of the sand are eemented and sedi
mcntary struetures are often hard to reeognise. Whcn
found, they lIsually consist of large~seale cross-bedding
slJOwing rather uniform eurrent directiolls from bed to
bed, and with set heights varying from 0.1 m up to 3 m.

In this partieular seetion only a few exampJes af indis~

tinet large-seale trough cross·bedding and some de~

formed large-seale structures are seen, with organie ma
terial marking the fareset laminae. In a single hed 50 cm
thiek a large-seale cross-beclcled set with foresets con
torted into folds is found (fig. 5).

Overbunk associalion. This association cOlltains a va
riety of 0.2-2 m thiek horizontal to gcntly dipping beds
of ve ry fine sand, siir, clay and coal, which generally
<.:onstitute a fining-upwarcl sequence. rl~vpic<J1 features
are, however, the mixing af lithologies and tile poorly
dcvclopcd sedimentary strlletures. The sand occurs in
laminated beds. wllere laminae less than I cm are in~

tcrbecldecl with black silty sand containing much coal
ified plant debris. Sand is also found as laminac and
lenses interbeclded with silt thus making up a hetero
lithit: sediment. Here il is aften possibIe to recognise
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roots, whereas this is seldom possibie in the silt and
clay, due 10 the colour and fissility. In the siltstone no
internal structures, except for same irregular horizontaI
stratification marked by leaves and organie debris, ean
be seen in olllcrop. Oecasionally 1-2 cm thick lenses af
vitrain eoal are found toget her with rootlets, tree trunks
and coalified Icaves. Sand size eoal fragments are also
abundant.

Tht: association is lIsually eapped by a coallayer. The
eoal is mainly vitrain alld clarain (Shckhar et al., 1982),
sometimes interbedded with diseontinuous silt layers
and 1enses. Carbonare 'coalbaII' coneretions 30-40 cm
thick occur within the eoal and often tree truuks 'an the
stump' are seen inside these eoalballs.

Lateral varialion. The three lags shown in fig. 4 demon
strate that lateral cbanges do oeeur within a relative lY
short distance (appproximately 100 m).

The top and bottom parts af the seetion are, however,
similar an all three logs and their correlation can be
seen in fig. 6, drawn on the basis af fig. 2 and other
photographs. fjeld notes and the logs. It is seen that the
basal part af {he section is laterally eonsistent within the
area shown. From fjeld work at Pautlit, this partieular
interdistributary hay shale sequenec is known to cover a
ve ry large area, displaying only minor changes in thick·
ness and internalorder. The two sand iayers at 8.5 and
10m (fig. 2) serve to eharaeterise the sequence, thus
making il ane af the best marker horizons in the arca.

The interclistributary bay sand association is found
above the intcrdistributary bay shale association but is
truncated by a lens shaped body of sand (figs 2, 6). Hcre
lithologies and sedimcntary Slructures change rapidly.
Low-anglc lateral accrcrion surfaces, aften relatively
finc-grained, separate layers of sand with a Ilumher af
different structurcs (fig. 5). More often, however, the
primary structures are to some degree destroyed hy
water escape deformation struetures.

Intcrcalated with, and above the channe! sediments,
finer grained deposits belonging to the overbank associ
ation oecur. The lateral eontinuity varies from small
Icllses of sih and very fine sand to coallayers kilometres
wide. Thcse coal byers may constitute the top of ehe
sequcnee (fig. 4) and have a thickness of up to 2 m (in
onc rare case 5 m). In several sections, however, the
coal seams are intercalatcd with clay containing lenses
of coal and much organic debris. Thc coallayers vary in
thickness as seen Oll the profile and the lateral continui
ty is generaily Icss lhan the interdistributary bay shale
association.
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Fig. 6. Constructed profile af ehe section. NOle the lateral continuity af the intcrdistributary bay shale association and the topmost
coal seam. The channel association constitutes a single store)' sand body, that is depositcd from only one channel. Thc ve r)'
distincl erosive conlacl to the underlying associations is also noled (legend see fig. 4), Odenoles overbank association, C channel
association and IBS interdistribulary bay sand association. The positions af ihe vcrticallogs (fig. 4) are shawn.

DepOS/lional history

Due to the well developed coarsening-upward se
quence, the abundanee of wave-generated structures,
the oeeurrence af same trace fossils and marine macro
fossils (Ravn, 1918) and [be general ueitaic association
(Elliott, 1974, 1982), the two lower associations are
tbougbt to represent the infilling af an interdistrihutary
bay. After the establishment af a marshy lower delta
plain, overhank fines were deposited from suspended
rnaterial only during major noods.

Later, the lower delta plain sediments were eroded by
a distributary river system. an figs 2 and 6 it is seen that
a distrihutary ehannel migrated to the right, by erosion
on the right bank (cut bank), and at the same time sand
and fine sediments were deposited by lateral aceretion
on the left bank where tile layers follow the slope af the
point-bar. The channel ean be followed through succes
sive gullies and is seen to have a direction towards the
NNE in accordance with the overall transport direction
th,1t was from sOluh to north (Shekhar el al., 1982).
During low flow stages silt was deposited on the point
bar and only during floods could tlle intercalating sand
layers be deposited (Reincck & Singh, 1973). Cross
bedding with dcformed foresets (fig. 5) are found in the
sand layers, whieh indieates that the sand was probably
deposited very quickly (Reineck & Singh, 1973). Thus
cach sand !ayer may represent ane flood event. Due to
the sedimentary struetures and especiaIly the geometry
(fig. 6) this association is recognised as (l channel-fill
and is termed aeeordingly.

The infilling af the channel is tbought to have oe
curred rapidty because of the rather massive appearance

af the sand in places, the abulldance of sediment defor
malion struelures and the almost entirely sandy sedi
ment. Thc very last infilling of sand may have happened
while the entire f100d plain was f1ooded, lllUS depositing
sand and silt over a wide area. an figs 2b and 6 it is seen
that this layer extends over the silty floud plain sedi~

ments.
After the infilling af tbe channel the area reccivcd

only limitcd amounts af fine clastic material and gradu
aily became covered by vegetation, as indicatcd by a
numbcr af srnall raots in [he underlying sediments and
calcified tree stumps in siw. The accumulation af peat
has been the souree af this major eoaJ layer.

Differentiated compaction has resulted in the eonvex
shapc of the sandy channel fill, because the silty and
clayey sediments originally had a Illuch higher porasit)'
than the sand.

Conclusi.ons

Thc present invcstigalion has indieated that consid
erahle lateral variation may exist within sandstone bod
ies (channel association) and within overbank c1eposits
(overbank associatiun) which appeal' to bc latcrally con~

tinuous and uniform when viewed from a distance. It

has also been seen tbat the need for [wo-dimensional
profilcs and three-dimensional models is eonfined to
these associations. whilc the basal intcrdistributary bay
shalc and. to a somewhat lesser degree. the intcrdistrih
utary bay sand <lssociatioll are characterised by marked
lateral continuity.
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New observations of marine trace fossils in delta
plain sequences, southern Nugssuaq, West Greenland

Gunver Krarup Pedersen and Birgitte Ferre Rasmussen

During the 1988 field season new observations were
made on the sediments of the Upper Cretaceous Atane
Formation in southern Nugssuaq. These observations
indicate that the degree of bioturbation may be taken as
an indicator of the degree of marine infiuence within the
interdistributary delta plain environments. The field
work was carried out during six days in July 1988 as part
of a sedimentological research project supported by

Rapp. Grønlands geol. Unders. 145. 37-42 (1989)

GGU and the Danish Natural Science Research Coun
cil.

Background

Impressive sections of Cretaceous deltaic deposits are
exposed along the southern coast of Nugssuaq and in
the Auvfarssuaq valley (fig. 1). The Cretaceous deposits


